
366 THE MON

AMORE charming little party never gathered to dohonor to the occasion than met at the residence of
the bride's father, assisted by the Rev. Ignis

Fatuus, dressed in a cream satin shirt of pure lawn, trini-
med witli tripe, which should be allowed to siinmer for
haif an hour. Then put iii a portion of sugar, two cups
of butter, several of flour, fleur-de-lis on the hail floor.
The hostess was dressed in pure hiavana withi a stock
filler, guaranteed to smoke equal to the best imported.
Boys under nine not admitted. Café in connection.
Open night and day.

IT is rumored that Lady Gossip and lier two charmiug
sons will receive imimediately on their return frouu
Muddy Bay on the 5th Wednesday of each month.

T HF, HION. MRS. MICHAEL GROGAN wilI nt
receive tiIl she lias made the necessary inquiries,
and bas removed the clothealine from the parlor.

Washes every Monda>'. Visitors wîll kindi>' leave their
cards. Rough dry, 30c. per dozen.

AT the reception given by Lady Lollypops on Frida>'
lawst, the E-lite of the city were fairly repre-
sented.

Mrs. Ackman wore a corsage of crinkly stuif with lles
of the vaile>', and bivalves on the sleeves.

Lady Brown appeared iii blue buuting, with balmoral
boots to match.

Madame Chatterton was ini cheese cloth, with Cheshire
ornaments.

Lady Dedlock looked lovely ini lawn, with a link sau-
sage solitaire portrayed ln pea green.

Lady Evelyn Eggplaiite was trimimed with edging of
Ecru crashi of a crawling pattern.

Lady Fauny Phainten wore furbelows of fox-tail doue
lu filigree.

Madame Guzzler G. Grewsome wore gros-grain green
guipure, with patte de fois gras on the train.

Among the distingue guests was the sweet Lady Hooli-
gaii just liout f rom Hainsterdamn, whose suziny sinile and
de trop mannaw captivated the 'earts of hall who lad the
pleasuah of 'er acquaintance.

THE Ladies' Polo Hunt Club meet 0on the 4th, at8 p.m., was a chartning affair. The hounds were let
loose at 8.30, and followed the valley up Flat Bot-

tomn Creek. Vhe ruli was exciting tili the polo took
refuge in a root house belonging to Farmer Grumpy.
Tie gentlemen-in-waiting overturned the root bouse and
rooted the polo out. It flnaily got into a sewer and got
away. To meet such a contingency, the master of the
hiotnds liad procured a brush froin Skinen &, Co., nmanu-
facturera of natural tails, and presented it to Lady Lard-
oyle who led the chase. Luîicheon at Kaikman's ciosed
the most successful and briliiaîît function that the E-lite
have enjoyed during the season.

BILLsoN VS. BATTERBY.AT the residence of the bride's father, by the Right
Rev. Seventhly, assisted by Ver>' Rev. Ignis
Fatuus, with prayers by Rev. Rusty Blacke. The

decorations were of creame crepe. The Uphoîsters'
Federated Trades Union sent a complete bedroom suite.
The Hothouse International Workers sent a magnificent
wreath. The ladies wore gloves; the gentlemen wore
socks. Iujuriction dismissed withi costs.

Higgins for Respondent; Xiggins for Infants.
Invitations were ail printed with the union label.

Steady man for
being over others.

Wanted:
high position. One accustoined to
Apply President W. K. McNaught.


